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b\ I like t6 · sey at the outs e t that I am a laymani often · a modfoal 

pa tient~ 1/(y physical cons titut:ion is · not ' a hundred · pE3r ceht' ' perfect, 

: havin~ bi~n an asthmatic ·since . I was . ~ne, ·• suffered ' t 'wo heart attacks 

soon after turiii ng ; 40' and having· a few stcm~s removed from my bladder. 

An emirtent physician · once 'presc~ibed two pints of beer a dey to remedy 

this ailment~ The rE3 has s ince been no s tone. Recently , I had my neck 

pulled for two months · for a condition I am told is . part of the ~e:i:ng 

process and the orthopaedic surgeon calls it cervical s pondylosis. 

Having therefore laid down my medical track r ecord and established my 

credentials as a patient, I hope to look at the medical profession in 

Singapore through unjaundiced eyes. · In particular I would · Eke .to 
look at the health c are system in Singapore from the angle of private 

. practice. 

The need for the gener.a l practitioner in Singapore as well as that 

of the specialist should be r e-emphasized. This is due to a number of 

reasons. Firs tly, we do not have any na tional hospital or medical care 

insurance programme. Therefore the private practitioner works hand in 

hand with the medical system provided by ' tJ::+e government, complementing 

·it ··and working w~,th __ iJ in unispno: ·, Secondly, gove rnment hospitals . are 

often regap<ied by the laymcID as :· p;J.;ac cs; for . ca;re and ,:recup~ration for-· 
the :1very sick peopie." . For: the leyman ~~ff]ering from the common cold 9 

the flu, out-:of"'"'.hcippi_t a l or ·primary dare, is -mo;re in demand.. Thirdly, . 

the family doctor, in rrio·st cases a ' GPr is the -person .the lwman would 

turn to in, tim~s of ... illµess. H~ i s ~h() pe1~~_on they,_ cpuld t a lk to freely 

and .cp,ndidly ;,about their ailqients. He ~ows. ! th~m b;y ~heir _ftrs t nam~s 
..• -': •. ;-·i·: ·.t . ·. :. - ••• •• ; • . -: • • •. •. . . •• l .. .· . -~ 

. and . as. often is tl+~. _qase-, ;h e, knows sev~:ral &;ene rations :of _:;\he family. 

• I ~ '·,.' ,-J :·· 
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Apart from these famili ar reas ons , the private medica l practitioner 
should be actively encouraged and supportedo Looking at it from a wider 
perspective, the very growth of our medical services would attract some 
of our neighbours thus making Singapore renown as a medica l centre in 
the region. 

Having justified the existence of the private practitioner and the 
continued growth of ~he private sector in in~~.ic?:l services i there are 

· :' · :.:· · one or two _ matt ers which are · of interest and concern to the general .. ,. 
public. · ·Orie · of these i s the doubt often expressed about . the differences 
between the GP and the specialist. Where do we draw the line? Speci alists 
and general practitioners must have clearly defined and di s tinct functions. 
The work of an obst etr ;i.·oi_an,' ·a ches t surgeon or a radiologist i s very 
obviou:;ily different from that of a general practitioner; the specialis t 
and the genera list; ·complement each other in their roles . The generalis t 
consults the specialist for expert .opinion on specifi9 problems, and 
the specia list relics on the generalist to provide the overall health-
care of ,the pati ento 

· I am reminded of a story of the two s pecia lists on holiday , vi ewing 
the pass en:i-by as they sipped their gin-and.,-tonio .outside a cafe. One 
of them who was an orthopaedic surr;eon said: 11 Thes e young girls out 
here have the most beautiful logs I have ever seen in all · nzy- experi ence 
as a medica l men." The other one shrugged his shoulders, cleaned his 
binoculars and having' taken a second look through the lenses, said: 11I 
haven't noticed. As you Jr,.now I am a ches t man. 11 

I understand that the present norm of looking upon a doctor as being 
a specialist the moment he passes his post-graduate examination is no 
longer the practice in Britain and many other West European countries. 
He has now to spend some y ear s acquiring the necessary experience before 
he could be included in the specia li s t s ' list. If the medical practitioner 
in Singapore wishes to maintain high s t andards, then c ertain criteria 
should bo formulat ed for certification as specialists. 

The general public and the layman are confused. How docs a 
layman know when the doctor i s a specia lis t, when a 11 specia list11 is 
a specialis t or when a ;1surgeonn i s a surgeon? Perhaps the process of 
professional classificat ion has a lready begun. I understand that the 
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College of Gener~l Practitioners in Singapore has successfully submitted 
to the Singapore Medical Counci l. a memorandum putting forth the cas e for 
the recognition of its d:i,.plomat e exal)'lination, making the MCGPC a 
recognised and regi s trable qua lification . Similarly ; I believe that 
the Acadell'\Y of Medicihe i s the exclus ive domain of the specialists. 

Another as pect o'f the medica l ·profession i n Singapore has aroused 
deep concern among the gener a l public and t he layman patient. Opinion 

· surveys have r evea led tha t speci alisation has pr oduced a deper sonalised, 
diseas e-orien:tated and fragment ed type ·of medica l car e . What we r eally 
need in Sirlgapore ar c well-trained family doctors with the empathy, care 
and unders tanding which wer e the .ha llmarks of the much-rever ed family 
doctor of the pE!,st. In ad.di tion , the young people of todcy. have a more 
sensitive social cons cience which is geared to the individual and to the 
f actors that influence the ~ell being of the individual. The· gener a l 
practitioner of today has ther ,(3fore a more s i gnif icant role to play 
in the gener a l health syst em of the country. 

Phys icians i n privc1t e prac t ice ar e paid on a f ee-for-service bas i s . 
Medical .hea lth insurance programme has not caught on in Singapore. The 
emphasis on out-of-hospita l car e , in hea lth maintenance and preventive 
medicine in contrast t o the treatment orientation· of hospita l medicine, 
has proyided a ma jor s timulus to more inter est in .the role of ,f arni1y 
doctor. Yet, I understand tha t ther e a r e differing r at es charged by 
clifferent :dqctors for consulta tions in GP clinics or for similar · 
operations. The dis parity, I am told , i s quit e gr eat, For a s imilar 
operation, one ·s pecia list could charge 1n ,ooo, the s econd ~t8,000 while 
the third as high as ~n2,ooo. I know of many perver se pati ents who go 
about showing off their s cars , s ome co.s t ing $ 10 7 000 whi le others $1,000, 

a s if the $10 ,000 s car i s the f eat of a super craftsman and the ~n,ooo 
scar is an inferior s car.,'. Unwittingly, these arc the 'Pa~i ents who have 
contributed, among ot her s , to the continuat i on of thi s unethica l practice 
among s ome medica l speci a lis t s . Ther e i s , I thinki a s trong caso for 
uniformity of medica l fees for s imilar categories 9f operations and 
s ervices rendered. And this s hould app ly t o both the s pecialis t and 
the GP. 

With inflation •••• 4/-
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With inflation and esca l ating costs, the Society of Private 
\ 

Practice has made a carefu l s tudy of this problem and has come 
forward with a recommended scale of fees for both the GP and 
consultant in the privatq sector. A survey on contract practice in 
Singapore had a lso been conduct ed and a report with r ecommenda tions 
on fees chargeable for each service has been made as a guide to members 
of the Society of Private Pract ice. Thi s i s a step in the right 
direction and relentless ,..efforts must be made to have these recommenda-

' 
tions accepted and implement ed . 

While the iotal costs of health care ar c gradually escalating, 

the ma jor cost is for hospit a l care . Those rising costs plus an 
acknowledgement tha t hospitals per se should be reserved for t he 11very 

sick peopl e" has prompted the government to focuss on ways and means 
of providing maximum care at the ttambulatory. l cvclir thereby providing 
better medica l caro a t controlied costa 

A hundred years ago, public hospitals were uns avoury instituti ons 
to which paupers were taken to di e, e . g . T'ISH, Sagp Lane, but now 
public hospita ls are e l aborate structures providing the ma jority of all 
f acilities for dea ling with accident s and acute pro.~lcms in medicine and 
s~rgery. Thi s growth of public hospitals has been associated vnth the 
development of speciali sation which has occurred as the result of the 

scientific oxplo~ion, the deve lopment of s ophisticated diagnostic 
equipment, together with the growth of medical teams involving doctors, 
nurs es and par a-medica l per sonnel . 

Hand in hand with the growth of importance of the GP as a family 
doctor and the government' s efforts to improve medical care at hospi t a ls 

' ' 
i s the ris ing standards of specialisation ~~ong medica l consultants. 
The specialist is looked upon as the ult.imate authority of the fi e ld 

in which he has such speci a l knowledge. The GP who does not r efer a 
case to tho speci alis t i s taking a heavy responsibility. Psychosocial 
problems are a lso common ahd import ant in general practice . It i s 
cert ainly crucia l that they should be detect ed a t firs t contact if the 
pati0 nt is not to be l ed up t he wrong track. A pati ent with depressive 
illness presenting with abdominal pain and constipat ion may wind up with 
an unneces sary abdo.minal oper ation jus t because he was opulent and decided 
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to s ee a speci alis t without fi rst consulting his ovm family doctor 
who knows him besto 

Then the question also' arises whether a specialist s hould dabble 
in a fiold outside his area of specialisations whatever his r eason 
might be . Ther e was a case not so long ago of a pat)on_t being wheeled 
towards the operat i ng theatre i n a trolley. He was going for a kidney 
oper ation. However, on his way to the oper a ting theatre , he was asked 
by the · specialist whether ho would at the s ame time like his gall 

' bladder and appendix f or just an extra $2 7 000. Or the case of 
gynaecologist who offers to r emove a man's thyroid g l and. 

What has contributed to the declining moral and ethical s t andards 
·among our doctors in the privat e· sector? Perhaps there is growing 
competition with more and more medica l graduat es offering their 
s ervices each y ear. Medicine , it s eems, has become to bo treat ed like 
any other commercia l onte~prisc , or i s the privat e practitioner f acing 
increasing competiti0n not only from his peers but from government 
doctors a;s well. Is competition s o stiff as to compel doctors in the 
private s ector to over-work, opening the clinics s even days a week 
and for long hours even on Sundays as a means to maintain their standards 
of living? Perhaps the choice of the day for .your function tonight 
i s evident ·of this • . 

Thes e ar e some of the points I would like to highlight this 
evening as a layman looking at the modica l profession 1 in particular 
tho private practitioner in Singapore. I must stress that there is a 
need to uphold the Hippocratic Oath, however lo.fty and idealis tic this 
may he in the present day context . Perhaps Sir .James Howie was more 
down to earth when ho enunciated' the throe profess ional virtues, which 
are, a strong sense of profess iona l unity, an attitude of goodwill and 
good humour, and an absolut e need to pu t the pati ent firs t even to the 
point of s elf-s acrifice o 

I have t aken the risk of writi ng what I hope is a pa l at able and 
digestible speech in exchange for the dinner you are providing for me 
and my wife . Perhaps aft er this speech, I will never receive any more 
invitation to your annua l dinners. But having been an iw for the past 
15 years, I a s sure you that rey constituent s arc just · as concerned about 
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the questions I have r a is ed tonight as I am about the medical 

profession in Singapore . All too of ten s ome in the l egal profession 

are r egarded as ambulance- chasers and a re motiva ted by money. I think, 

as in the l ega l profess ion, s ome of J' OU in the mecfic a l profession 

would be s imilarly motiva t ed, among other things, by mone tary 

consider a tion. We a ll have to live . But we muft · not be prevented 

and induced from doing our b est within th8 limits of our abilities 

for the s ake of the health of our f e llow- men. 

JANUARY 29, 1978 . 


